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St. James's, January) 30. 

"tHE following Address having been 
transmitted to his Grace the Duke 
of Newcastle one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State., has 

by hhn been presented to His Majesty, v-ho 
was pleased to receive it very graciously. 

T o the King's moil Excellent Majesty, 
The huirtble Address of the Lieutcnant-Goi-

vernour, Council and Aflembly -of thfe 
Ifland Antigua. 

TlT 'Eyour Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
** Subjects, the Licutenant-Governour, 

Council and Assembly of your Majesty's 
Island Antigua, humbly beg Leave to con
dole with your Majesty upon the Death §f 
your Royal Father our lat$ most gracious 
Sovereign. So great, so diffusive were the 
Bleffings of his Reign, that even we his far 
distant Subjects were ample Partakers of 
them; and we should be inconsolable, did 
we not see them continued to us in your Ma
jesty's happy Acceffion tothe Throne ofyour 
Royal Ancestors ; upon which we humbly 
beseecli your Majesty to accept our most sin
cere Congratulations. 

What Hopes can the Enemies of the Pro
testanc Religion entertain* when they fee 
your JVlajesty on the Throne, who so early 
distinguished yourself a Defender of It ? Or 
what Pretences can the Agents of a baffled 
Pretender find out, when they reflect sin tl*ie 
Wisdom arid Mildness of your "Goverriment, 
your Conduct and Constancy in War and 
Peace? 

We humbly beg Leave to assure your Ma
jesty, that we shall in our several Stations 
endeavour so to act, as always to deserve the 
Continuance of your Majesty's Favour and 
Protection,, by steadily persevering in 2eal 
and Affection for your Majesty's Person and 
Governrnent. 

May the King of Kings potir down His 
Bleffings on your Majesty and your Royal 
Consort our most gracious Queen ; may your 
Reign be long and happy j and may there 
never be Wanting one of your Royal issue to 
bless succeeding Generations. 

•so. 

A T the Court at St. James's the i^th of 
•n> January, 17*7- _^ 

P R E S E N T : 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day plea-, 
fed to appoint Saunderson Miller, Esq; She- \' 
fifFof the County of Warwick. 

Wl. it eh all, January 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 

the. Right Honourable Richard Viscount CobT 
ham to be Lord Lieutenant and Custos Ro-

! tulorum of the County of Bucks. 
His Majesty has' been pleased to grant to 

the Right Honourable George Earl of Halli
fax and Thomas Day, Esq the Office of Col
lector of the Customs and Subsidies of Ton-i 
nage and Poundage. 

To Joseph Maddy and Ralph Thorsiw-*-. 
good, Gent, the' Office of Comptroller o* 
tht Petty Customs. 

His Majesty has been pleased to constitute' 
Samuel Sturges, Esqj Keeper of the Entries 
ofall Ships coming into the Port of London. 

His Majesty bas been pleased to appoint 
John Ingliss, Esq; to be Marshal of the Ce
remonies. , 

Wh ereas by my Order of Mourning for hfs 
Jate Majesty ih the Gazette of the 20th of 
June last, *11 Lords, Privy-Councellours and 
Officers of their Majesties Houfhold, were 
forbid to put on any Escutcheons of Arms, 
tar Arms painted on their Coaches and Cha
riots for the first Six Months ; the fame being', 
fiow expired, it isHisMajesty's Pleasure, that 
hey do forthwith cause them to be put on. 

29 Jan. 1727. Sussex M..' 
South-Sea House, London, Jan. 59, 1727. 

The Court of Direffors ef the South-Sea Company 
give Notice, That she. General Court tf tht faid Ctm-
9any, which was held en Friday thi 16:b Ii.stant, and 
continued bf Adjournment toshil Day, is further ad
journed tt Wednesday the 3 ifi Instant, at Nine 4-
ICltck in- -the Forenoon, for the Consideration es what 
^Dividend Jhall be made en the Capital Stock os thesaid 
Cimpdny, for tbe Half Tear ending at Christmas laft. 

London, Jan. 23, 1727-
The Ctmmittee ef the Common Council lately ap* 

pointed te employ fit Perfins, and to give proper Orders 
and Directions for tbe setting up His Majesty's Statue at, 
the Royal Exchange, do hereby give Notice, that they 
Intend tt fit in the Council Chamber ef the Guildhall, 
'London, tn Wednesday tbe \i\.th Day of February" 
next, at Three ef the Clock in the Afternoon, in order 
te receive Draughts and Proposal! from such Statuaries 
who are willing te agree with the said Ctmmittee 
for making and fitting up the fame. -

Mine-Office in Sc.Lawrence*Lane, London, 
Jan. 37-- *»7»7*-

dotice is hereby giOcn, by Order of tie Go^Oitnour, That 
St General Court efthe Company ef the Mine-Adventurer^ 
*/ Ungltmd, will be held at this Office en Thursday ths 
%'h if February next, mt Ten ef the Click in the Fore
noon, being one ofthe Annual Cturts appointed by tsst 
Charter and AU of Parliament, relating tt the Affairs 
of this Company. 

Martin $ Connor, Seer. 

v.Jtft, 



Ativertisementt. 

T b i s Day was published, In TvC-o Vols. Folio 
i l lus tu ted with a great many Corper . Plaros.» 
*** CYCLOPÆDIA; Or, An Universal 

Dictionhiy pt Arts, and Sciences; Containing che Definitions 
fif the Tc.mi-, and Accounts nf the Things signified theieby, 
-in the feveial Aus both Libaal* and Mechanical, and the Sci 
dices, Human and Divine. TheFigUTes, Kinds, Propeidcs, 
Productions, Prepaiacions, and *bles 1 Tiling**. Natural and 
Artificial. Thc Rise,l'rogreIs, and State of Th'.ngi KcclefT sti 
eal.eivil, Milicary, and commercial.- With che leveial S> 
stems, Scdcs, Oi inions, &c.among Vhifolbpliers, DhincS, Ma-
theniatirian , Physicians, Antiquaries, Cutlck6, 8cc. Thc 
whole making a Couise of Ancient and Modem Learning. 
Computd t'ro'n che belt Authors, Dictionaries, Journals; Me
moir Epheineridesj &c. jn C:\eral Languages. By E. 
Clumbers. Piinted for JamcS find John Kn>M'Con, John 
Darby, Daniel Midwinter, Arthur Hettcfwortji, John Senex, 
Robert Gulling, John Peniberton, William and John Innys, 
John Osborn and Tho. Longman, Charles RivingCon, John 
Hooke, Rancw Robinson, Fianc'j Clay, Aaron Ward, Ed
ward Symon, Daniel Browne, Andiew Johnson, and Thomas 
Osborn, 

* " j ~ O be fold by Inch of Candle, on Wednesday the 8tli 
1 Day ot February next, at Corbett's alias Foster's 

Coffee-House near the Tolzcy in Bristol, beeween thc 
Hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Foienoon, A Farm 
called Duiham Leys, and other Lands theieto belonging, 
Value pei Annunfi Forty Eight Pounds, foi three Lives, held 
ty Lease from Queen's College in Oxfoid. And another 
Faim called Daglands, Value per Annum Thirty Eighc 
Sounds, held by Lease fioin the same College, for m 
Years, renewable evciy l'evea Years at one V ear's Pur-
ehase. Note, "the said first Mentioned Estate is to be put 
up at no less than Five Hundred Pounds the fust bidding ; 
and the other at*: no less than Tlyce Hundred and Fitty 
Pounds the fitst bidding,, and the Puichaser* of the last 
mentioned Eftate is to pay, over and besides the Piice 
that sliall be bidden, Twenty One Pounds, being the Sum 
paid on the laft Renewal, and no Person is to bid less 
tbanr Twenty Shillings ftpou or after the first or any subse
quent Bidder. Both the said Estates are situace in the Pa
rish of Baldwin, about Four Miles from the Cicy of Ox 
ford ; and Particulars may be bad of Mr. Jeffenes, or Mr. 
Sfwayn in Bristol. 

ON Wednesday the ust Day of February next,-will 
be Sold at the Sign of the Peacock in Boston, in the 

County of Lincoln, a Farm of about 9-01. S. Year, lying in 
lingham near Wells, in theCounty of Norfolk, and ano

t h e r Farm of about j * ; 1. per Ann. lying at Fjjhtoft near 
Boston aforesaid, being Part oi the EstaCe ot Mr. John NetCle-
ton, a Bankrupt. 

WHereas Mr. Humphry Salter, late of St. Paul's 
Church-yard, London, j s deceased : This is to give 

Notice to Humphf*-? and* Martha his Son and Daughter, that 
t^cy may apply to Thomas Stanesby, dt the Hoboy in 
Stone Cuttcrs-ftreet, by Fleet-Ditth, and hear of some
thing to their Advantage. 

TWO Copyhold Messuages and tands at Clopton, in 
the Parisli of Hackney, in theCounty of Middlesex, 

late the Estate of Tho. Perkins, deceased, are peremptorily 
td be sold before Mark Thurfton, Esq; one ofthe Masters ot 
tHe High Court of Chancery, on Saturday the 17th of Fe
bruary next Particulars thereof are to be had at the slid 
Masters Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane. 

Notice is heieby given, that Mess. Edward Peirlbn and 
William FrancKlyn, aie tbe wly Persons concerned 

in supplying the Seamen serving in His Majesty's Ships and 
Vessels, with Slop'CloatHs and Shoes, &c. and no other "Per
son or Persons are c-Jncerned Cherein. Dated Jan. 23, 1727. 
W H e r e a i a Commiliion of Bankrupt 13 awaiSded againft 

Charles Campbell, of London, Merchant, and he 
teing-declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 
himleli* to the Commislioneis on the 7th, 14th and 29th oi 
February next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Cuildhall, Lon
don ; at the id of which Sittings the Cieditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay ContriButiorpMoney, and 
chuse Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank-
nipt, or that .have* any -Good's os' Effects of his in their 
Hands, are to give Notice thereof to Mr. Gilbert, Attor
ney, in Pancrai-Lanq London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Henry Topping, of the Parish of St. James's West

minster, in the County of Middlesex, Linnendraper, and he 

l-eing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrenacr 
i.imlelf to the Cortimiiiicinus" on the id, 9th and «!>lh 08 
Febifaiy next, ac Three 111 thc Afternoon, dt Guildhall, 
London 5 ac the second of wl'ch S'tungr the Credicors 
aie Co come prepaid to prove their Debt*., pay Co/ioi-
bution-Moncy, and chule Ali gnees. And all Persons indebt
ed to the said Bankrupc, or chac ha\e any Goods or Effects 
ot his In their Hands, are desired to give.Notice there*-
jf to Mi. Cltyiles Baldwin, Attorney, in Clement'slnn, 
London. - ' ' ' ; 
T, S , Hereas Richard Edmonds, late of'Che Devizes, jn thq, 
*?7 County ot* Wilts, Vincner and Cyder-Mercbanc.'hath 

Atrrcndrcd himself (pusuant Co Notice) and teen twica 
examined : This is to ghe Notice, that he will attend the 
Commiil oneis on the 15th ol February nexV.at Ten in 
the "Foienoon, &t the house oK Heril-y Node," being thc 
3lack Hoise Inn in the Devizes aforesaid, to finish bis Exa
mination j when and where the CiediCol.s are tb cotne pie
pared to pro\e their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
assenc to or diflent from- che Allowance of his Certificace. 

W Hereas- Samuel Bi)d, lace of Milden-Hall,-"in the 
CoiinCyolSuffolk.MaltfterandCoin-Dealer.hath fur 

rondred Inmfell (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend the 
Co nmilfioners on the n th ot February next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, "to iinifh his Exami 
nuion; when and where the Creditors are Co come pre*. 
pai ed to piove their Debts,'pa* Cpntiibsition-Moiiey', and 
aslent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate,, 

W Hei'eas Abraham Henderson, of Finch-Lane, London, 
Merchanc, hath, sunendrtd -himself fpursuanc to 

Notice) and been twice exainmed 5 This is to give Notice, 
that he will attend the Commilsioners on'thejsChol'Febru-
ary nexc, at Three in che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finisli, his Examinacion (• when -and where che Credicors 
are_,to come piepared to prove their Debts,.pay, Contii-
bution-Money, and assent to or diflent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commiflion of Banlc-
rupt awaided against John Hill„ late of London, 

Merchanc, intend Co meec on the 23d of February next, 
at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to makea Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estace *,' when and 
where Che Creditors who have noc already proved Cheir Debcs, 
and paid cheir Comribution-Monej>, are to come prepared co 
do the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of ttie 
laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a lenewed Commiffion of Bankrupt 
awarded againit John Boucher, of TokenhouXe-Yard, 

London, Carpenter, intend tp meet on the 13th ot February 
next, at Thiee in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall) London, 
in order to make a* Dividend dVtbe said Bankrupt's Eftate-,' 
when and where the Creditois who have not alieady proved" 
cheir Debcs, and paid cheir Contubution-Money, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Beftefit of the said Dividend. 

T i J E Commissioners in .a rfalev/ed Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Scdgwicky late 0£ 

Cardiffe, in the County Of Glamorgan, Mercer? intend, to 
meet on the 1 jth of Tebrnary nexC, at Ten m' the Fore
noon, at the Rummer Tayern in AU-Saints-lane, jn the City 
of Bristol, in orderto make a Dividend of thesaid Bankrupt's' 
Estate; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved cheir Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commiflion of Bank-, 
IUJJC awarded againft Josepli.Harris,. late of Bristol, * 

Tobacconist, intend to meet on the 12th. Day of Fe
bruary next, at the Rummer' Tavern in All-Saints-
Lane, in the City ofBristol, at Ten in the Forenoon, in 
o -der to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate *-. 
when and where Che Ciedicors who have pot already proved 

. cheir Debcs-, and paid their Contribution-Money, are Co come 
piepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded ths Be
nefit of .the said Dividend. 
\ \ i Hereas the acting Commiflioners ip a Commission of 
VV BanKrupt awarded againft li'enry' Ghost, ot the 

Cicy of Winchester, in the County of Southampton, Grocer 
and Tallow-Chandjer, have certified to the Right Ho-* 
nourable Peter Lord King, Baion oi Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Henry 
.Ghost hach in all Things conformed himself ac--* 
- cording to the Directions of the several Acts of- Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts $ This is to give 
Notice', thac bis Certificate .will be allowed and con-*-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to 
the contrary on or before the i j th of February next. 
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